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VA Klrkoatrlck I'scs Better ; Jodg n

MR. AH. V. IIAKUILL'S SUCCESSOR

Mr. W. R. Tabor, of Ashevlllc), to be
Assistant Ticket Agent at . the

,s. Southern Passenger , station. , . ;
Mr. 3". J. Witherspoon, ticket agent

for the Southern Railway in Charlotte,
yesterday received letter stating-tha- t

Mr. Ah. V. Harr 111, who has been the
capable assistant ticket-agen- t at the
passenger station,-woul- be succeeded
by Mr. .W. R. Tabor, of AshevUle. Mr.
Harrill resigned a few days ago to ae--
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MR. DTOTinASr, IN CILAHLESfTOX.

Charlotte Preacher Speaks to Packed
: Auditorium ot The Worth of a

Man"-- News and Courier's Account
r of it. rctfk'vrWi V'f'following flipping is, from (he
local columns of The , News and Cou-
rier, of Charleston; ?

While comparisons are. odious it is
at j least permissible - to say that no'more interesting and eloquent address
has been heard at the Toung Men's
Christian Association this yeat than
that given yesterday afternoon by the
Rev Plato T, Durham, A. M Ph. D
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,has absolutely no' reference to
. clothes, hut refers to the high-grade

. ., goods at cheap prices. ,

to our
'i tiro establishment ,1s offer ed- - to

, . publlo at a big reduction. ;
i naruty- - necessary wn " t I J.

f r ,

that when we , advertise a reduction , liliisale, on every,- Wit , of .clothes' and '
J" every overcoat' In .the house, thai N

"
thl means there are po ' exceptions '

. 'j
"'and no reservations made.1:

If you want (good clothes at a cheap
"" prlco hero is your chance. . '
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J. M. Cutler ; Iectai That the
t fining lVre8try Conreres is At,
t acting: Wide A UentIon Governor
..rna Write A 'xvn o

ior, in r , gj u ' n $K vi ; ' V
Mr. James H.' Cutler, of the Amerl- -

,.n Porwtrjr AssocltknHi ru t
Vie Buford,- - For the pat severaidays,
Mr. Cutter has been in Raleigh con-

sulting with governor: R. B. Glenn,
ate Geologist J. A. Holme Commls- -

loner at Agriculture a I :. Patterson
and others, concerning the forestry
conference which Is to be held In Char-
lotte Mart Srd. He. atates that the
Interest in lniusurared
in this city le rapidly Increawing and.
the indication are that a large delega- -

- tloft will be here from the capital city
when the meeting is called.

' This conference Is to be participated
in Jointly hy all of those Bouthern

'
Bute Which are Interested in th
preservation of the Appalachian for-est-

namely Virginia. West Virginia.
Tennessee. Soatb Carolina, Georgia,

-
t

and Alabama. Representative. in
the persons of the Governors, chief

- State officials, and prominent citizen
re Hi be present at this meeting. Gov- -.

ernor R. B. Glenn, who Is much inter- -

, sted In the movement, has addressed
, the following official letters to all of the
1 Governors who have been asked to

" participate In the work. The following
' la the copy of the one addressed to the

Governor of Virginia:
V - . Raleigh. February 12, 1906.

T His Excellency
The Governor of Virginia,

3s Kicnmona, va.
, v My Dear Governor:

I write you this letter to rordlally
?V Invite and urge you to be at Charlotte.

2.C March 3. 1906. to attend the great
' meeting of all the Southern States In
' the Interest of the passage of legists -

t'on by Congress looking to the estab-- ?

lishmerit of National Forest Reserves.
J regard this as a matter of the great -

est import J nee to all the Southern
" States, as our timber is be'.ng destroy-

ed and by reason of It. our water
toUraes are being filled up, our bot-tor- n

lands ruined, manufacturing
deprived of sufficient wa- -

tr power to rarry on business to say
' tnihlno nf ihp terrible wast of the

timber Itself, now so much neefed in
J OUT great Southern development,
f' Please do not lot mything prevent
" your being with us. We will give you

a hearty North Carolina welcome.
V ! Tours truly,

(signed) H. B. GI.EJW.
iV- -i Governor of North Carolina.

' , , FAVORS TAX ON ALL IMMiS.

Jlfr, T. W. Ilxon liollevps That the
General Marketing of Itlnin Should

'tee ProhlbiUxl Other Suggestions.

"I am In ravor of three things,"
Mr. T. W. Dixon, of the Char-

lotte Hardware Company, to. .an Ob-serv- er

reporter yesterday: "A tax on all

Mww$ '' I ;
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CLOTHINi. CO.

eept sv position . with the 5 Southern
Power Company, " Mr. HarrtH will take
up his new work as aoon as Mr. Tabor
arrives, which will be within the next
lew days.
vJMft Tabor comes well recommended.
The, Spartanburg Herald has the fol
lowing to say of him: '

"The friends f Mr.. W. R. ' Tabor
throughout the City will be pleased td
learn uaax ene nas received snotner pro
motion as ticket man of the Southern
railway, and that he has charge of the
depot ticket' business of the Southern
in Charlotte. K. C. He has resigned
his position of agent at the depot at
Asneviue. i. C. to -- take up tne new
work. Mr. Tabor began his work for
tne woutnern as assistant to Mr. C. w.
Bostick the popular and courteous
ticket agent , of , the Southern here. He
has been in : AshevUle for a couple of
years. He is a young man of fine
business qualifications and is uniform-
ly courteous In dealing with the pub--

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR FILES
Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding
Piles, Druggists are authorised to re-
fund money If PAZO OINTMENT
falls to cure In to 14 days. 60c

When It comes to Prescrip-

tions, we are In the front, rank,
every man In our store a regis-

tered graduate druggist. Mes-

senger service sufficient to take
care of any emergencies. Ac-

curate and prompt service la
assured at our store.

The Tryon Drag Co.

Phone Si. 7 N. Ttyou.
Sub P. 0.-- Station In our Store.

I ( "

Oldest Clothing Store to Charlotte.
Goods sehT on Approval, Returnable

pastor of Trinity Methodist Episcopal
cnurcn, twuw, charlotte jt. c -

The new auditorium of thv Associa-
tion was overtaxed, the crowd over
flowing into, the lobby. The audience
was composed almost wholly of young
men,; although a number of prominent
business and professional men were
present, A large per cent, of those
present were not , church members.
The opening song service was especi-
ally attractive, being Tendered espec-
ially so by the tenor solo, "Hear Us,
O Father!" Rosewlg. sung : most ef-
fectively by Mr. Charles Lltschgl, Jr. '

rne worth of a Man," was the sub
ject of the address. The speaker is
himself a young man of pleasing ad-
dress and winning personality. As a
public speaker he deserves to rankamong the very best of the splendid
coterie of orators who hall from the
Old North State. As a master of pure
English and as a word painter his su
perior has not been heard here for
many a day. Probably a better de-
scription of his ability than the hack
neyed term "eloquent" Is the simple
but true statement that those who
heard him forgot all about, the pass-
ing of time and about the speaker, and
visited in imagination the scene which
he pictured and accepted the truths
which he presented.

ALMOST FISHING TIME.

Col. Tom Black Would Drop Ills
Hook In Conga ree Creek If He
Were at Columbia.
"Isn't this fine weather, colonel?"

asked an Observer, man of Ool. Tom
Black, yesterday, as he stood on the
square and twirled his billy, and kept
up a running fire of words with his
frelnd, Mr. James D. Brumfleld.

"Yes, and If I were in Columbia, and
had some bait, I would go down on
Congaree creek and catch me some
fish they would bite to-da-

"WTiat kind of fish?"
"Trout; there's lota of them there;

goggle-eye- d perch and bream. That's
a fine place for fish. The creek winds
in and out and runs deep at places.
Yes, sir, 1 wish I was there, on the
bank of that stream, with the right
stort of a hook and a cup full of bait."

Col. Black was In earnest, for as
he told about the fishing In Congaree
creek he waved his hands and made
other Impressive gestures.

This conversation will serve to show
the variety of the North Carolina cli-
mate. Three days ago it was freezing
cold, cloudy and threatening, but yes-
terday the sun was shining and the at-
mosphere was balmy, and lazy-lik- e.
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things in life that count

Furnishing
After all it is the small The same is true of a
man's dress. It is possible to make a bad appearance with the finest
clothes that can be bought,, by-- lagging on the smaller parts of one's dress.
Such mistakes are not liable to happen when you get your furnishings from

' us. Our furnishing department is not excelled by any fstore between
Washington and Atlanta. ' This statement is made after due deliberation
and a visit to our furnishing department will convince anyone who has the
slightest doubt. V v.

Every conceivable shape and style of collar including all the standard
makes, ties for each and every style of collar, shirts white and in colors. .

plain and plaited bosoms, underwear in cotton, wool silk, pajamas, night
shirts, hosiery in any color and design that you could wish. If it is a piece
of furnishing that you need, it is a sure thing at our store.

Ed. W. Mellon Company
LEADING CLOTHIERS

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE. PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION.

predaettaa of the World I coma med eyeryyeer

Brorao Quinine Tablets
"Cure a Cold In One Day." a W, Q ROVE'S signature on box. 2Sc

Kollar Kwality

men Than Did Tom Bishop Was
WMeek: as a JUxnb as Husband of

W oman He . Visited Broke a Stick
Over Uta Head. ti t -

"Ed. Klrknatrick. colored, occupied a
cell at (he police station - yesterday
and swore excitedly that he had meant
no harm by going to the home of John
Connor and keeping company with
John's wife while that peneon was
away, In - fact he aald that ; the ' wo-
man had called him . In as he was
passing the .home, which "is on West
Third street.-- Ed. said that he had ed

the' Invitation and was in the
room talkinw with Connor's wife, when
that person stepped up-- on the porch
and ocean tA swear. . ') &" x

"Ed. knew that there- - was going 10
be trouble. quickly, out
he couldn't put his thoughts into exe-

cution because the' only way of egress
from the room was blocked foy Con-
nor, who was swearing that he had
Ed. and his wife ui a c rwromlslnir
position. But Ed. was positive of one
thing: he was not going to follow Tom
Bishop's example.

The nollce arrived "about ten min
utes after Connor jyjt homn. and the
master of the house was still engageu
In the diverting pastime of breaking
sticks over the coco of his wife's guest,
who was meekly submitting, although
he appeared to be a better man than
Connor. The police stopped the racket
and Ed. gave a sigh of relief as he.
passed his hand over his wooly head
and sprang into the patrol wagon.

WILLIAM'S VERSION OF IT.

This Is the Winter of tho Negro's
Discontent In Mecklenburg It is
Not a Wise Darkey Who Commits
( rimes at Oft Hcaxons.
"Dey sho' is sklnnln' dem niggers

down yonder at dat cote house, ain't
dey"?" asked William Gorrell of one of
his friends yesterday.

"There seems to be skinning going
on. William," was the reply.

' Tes, sir, de nigger sho' Is ketchln'
It dls time. Dey tells me dat de cote
slops to lynch one now and den an' ef
dat don't do dey brlles one on de
coals, an' den dey bakes er nudder?
Dat's de way It looks to er nigger up
at de club. Dat Jedge Is handin' It out
to 'em In sixty day, six months an'
whole year lots.

"Whar dey gwlne to put all dem
niggers? Dey ain't gut no county
Jail dat's big ernuff?

"Well, here's whut I alters Mowed

dat ef er nigger wants to do meanness
let 'lm do It des 'bout plowln' time,
des when de farmer needs 'lm most.
You ain't gwlne to ketch no Mackln-bu- g

Jury puttln' er nigger on de chain
gang In April an' May, an' June, but
des wait to July an' August, when de
crap's done worked out! De farmer
ain't gut. no work fur de nigger now,
an' he don't lak to let 'lm have so
much meat an' get no work. Dls sho"
is de winter uv de nigger's dlscontlnt
here In Mackllnbug."

COl'NTY MINISTKRS TO MEET.

To Organize a Mexklenbnrg Ministe-
rial Aiwoclation Friday Dinner at
the Denny..
All the ministers of the county are

to gather in the parlors of the Y. M.
C. A. Friday at 12:30 o'clock. The
members of the Charlotte Ministerial
Association Will be on hand to escort
the guests over to the Denny Cafe,
where lunch will be nerved. Sever'
guests are to bo Invited from the city
and the event will be a thoroughly
enjoyable one.

After the repast Is served, steps will
be token looking to the organtxAtlon
of a Mecklenburg Ministerial Associa-
tion, which Is to be composed of the
pastors In the county. The purposes
of this organization will be to bring
about a closer union between the pas-
tors of the city and county, to secure
stronger In work which
Is tended to uplift and upbuild this
whole section. The Mecklenburg Min-
isterial Association will be a step In
advance of the Charlotte Ministerial
Association, which le necessarily lim-
ited In Its scope of activity.

Marriage Licenses Issuetl.
Deputy Register of Deeds BenJ.

Powell yesterday Issued license for the
marriage of two couples: Mr. J. W.
Kerns and Miss Mary A. Hunter, of
lrf)iig Creek township, and Mr. W. B.
Hherrlll and Miss Tennle Dixon.

SHIRT SALE

Friday and

Saturday...

Our entire line of Colored
Shirts, NEGLIGEE aud STIFE

BOSOM, carried wer from
Summer and Fall, will be
sold on

Friday and Saturday

AT

75 Cents Each

In the line you will find
all sizes -- 14 to 16 1-- 2.

Original Price:
$150, $125 and $1.00

Sale Price:

75 Cents Cash

MM',-- ,

Yorkc Bros.

& Rogers
fic.our East Windovy

dogs in the county, the prohibition of
t the sale of quail except from the 20th

1 of December to the 1st of January, and
an open season for bird from the 1st
of November to I he 1st of February."

f" Mr. Dixon Is one of the best known
'iiind most expert hunters In the coun-V't- y.

He stated that he has been keep-- ,
lug watch for the past several
years and that he did not believe that

' "i there were any more birds now than
i,1 there were years ago when the soason

lasted almost the whole winter. Of latee

r'ii year the length of the season has been
reduced until It now IflHts hut 40 days.

, lit addition to tho close season, the
Audubon Society has 'gone to the troii-hl- e

and expense of appointing a game
' warden for the express purpose of pro-tecU-

the birds. And yet there seems
to be no great good resulting.

' , Mr. Dixon believes that the source
of the trouble Is the lack of a law pro-- -

J hiblting the sale of birds. "There are
men In each community who make It a
regular business of killing birds for the
market," said he. "They are expert
shots and but few birds escape. From' - a covey of 12 to 15 birds these pot-hun- -'

ters never fall to get less than 6 or 8.

t', .At this rate they have to find the birds
. but a few times before the whole

covey has been exterminated. With
, their trained rtoga and thorough

J
' ; ' knowledge of the land, these men

hardly ever get less than 30 or 40 at a
' i day's hunting. These they brlriK Into

the City and receive fr Ihetn any"' ' where from 15 to 25 rents. The cur
; (- - dogs and hounds belonging to the

darkles also do groat damage to the
nests and young birds during the num-- ,
tner time. Let the dogs be taxed, let" there be a law prohibiting the sale of
birds except for 10 days during Chrlst-ma- s,

and extend the open seannn from
'4d to SO days. Then the number at

, quail In the county would Increase
" very rapidly."
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Ever examine your collars when they come back from
the laundry If they have "saw-edge- s" and are unevenly

"turned, It's time to make a change for the better. Every
collar laundered here bears the mark of quality look for It.

r 1
CHARLOTTE STEAM LAUNDRY.

IU South Tryon itreet.

Prices

For Men
Spring Styles ready Satur-

day, February 17th.

Launderers, Dyer. Cleaner,'

Special The TateBrown Go.
' "

A 80LI3 AGENTS. ' v
ON

LEATHER FURNITURE SALESid eb o ardl s
Our present stock must be reduced to ipake
room for our new stock of spring goods.
If you are in need of a Sideboard

This Reduction Means Money Saved
Watch our west window for these unusual values

Two IntcrrMing lleuiiiioiiH AiloptcHl
Oflhvrs KIih-Ks- I ( 'oiuniittres

XB(1--- 14 fv .Menilx'rs He.
vlved.

The board if governors of the Bouth- -
,ttn Manufacturers' lul met In the as- -
Semhly room of then lub litHt evening.

' The senslon whs a very Interesting
one. A resolution wnn ndopted snklOR

...the president and secret iry f the club
to write letters to both North Carolina
(Senator and nil of the ("ongreHsmen
requesting that they use Iticlr influence
Jn favor of the paNnage of the hill pro-
viding for an Appalachian f.rri re-
serve. A second resolution was pnsHed
Which Instructed the unme ofhVerii to
writ other letters to the Stile's repre-
sentatives In Washington risking Hint
they vole and use their utmost cffortM
favoring the continuance of the Kooth- -

';eni' fast mall train No. 97.

The names of 14 npplicnnts for
Capt. WattM tendered Ills rHimth.n
as vice president owing to the far,
that he had removed front the St itc
"Mr. D. A. Tompkins ws
president. Mr. I). E. Allen was elected

and Col. A. L. Smith,
was secretary. The follow-Uln- a;

commit tee were appointed:
House com mil lee: Messrs. C. p. fien-t- t.

T. W. Wade, and W. H. Twltty;
finance committee, h. c. Clark, Jere-
miah Ooff, and H. A. Murrlll: auditing
committee, E. 8. Held. J. W. Wads-wtrt- h,

and H. A. Murrlll. and member-
ship, committee. D. K. Allen, Jeremiah
Ooff, nd CoL A. L. Kmlth.
' The names of four applicants for
membership were presented. All were
ejected.

Lubin Furniture Company

BE SATISFIED

That you v can get as good. If
not better, work at our place
on your Fancy Evening Dress,
Waist, Opera Cloak, ate, as
can be had anywhere In the

:
United States. -

We do not rub nap up In

your cloak when cleaned or
dyed. That is a good process
which we have. Compare our
work. Then you'll see we are
the people.

Queen GtyDyeingand

Cleaning Works

Mrs. J. M. Hester, Proprietress

SEE OUR LINE

OF

fOUNTAIN PENS.

A fiill assfrtment--;a- ll

sizes and prices. Every
one guaranteed. The best .

made. If you have ever
had trouble with a Foun-

tain Pen, give ours a trial,
and we are sure you will

' '
be satisfied. -

THEi'fffioUlliAllf
::'C0I,SPAHY.

FOR .SALE.

, A bargain second hand SO IL' P.
Swift Engine, with extr shafting and
pulleys. In flrst. class condition, now
located ttt"utesvfll.c N. . Ci iWfU
exchange for lumber.

v
,

it ' H. M. 6MITA Agent' "

ttotth Tonawand. St. T, -

Big Sale Of
it ir I t

Do not let this opportunity slip by ycni. :,To-dayWe'pr- e- I

onf r flrfflw -- fr.. .
' in T ttt ni .T7irmJfii-- vRugs and

" r
v? ,l ll,l

a

M5.00 to t20.00lit It s

16.00 to 60.00 it -

2.75 to25.00

Leather. Davenports..
Leather 'Sofas.,.

' The Ground Hog a Fake.
The delightful weather of yesterday

was-- such as to cause the supporters f
the ground hog theory to hide theirfaces. The argument advanced by Mr
Wade H. Harris tn support of the' burrowing llttl animal was altogether
refuted and Mr. Harris and others whohad been deceived into buying a new
supply of woolen socks and three tonsmore of coal were exasperated be.

, yond measure at the bright sunshine

Leather Library! Suits US. OO to
Turkish Leather Rockers $26 to 60. OO

WE are offering special low prices on all kinds of
FLOOR COVERINGS. Our Rug Department

was never so complete as to-da- y. r ; '. ;

1J o4 Tapestry.Bugs As cha as flf.EO to a handsome txli
sise Wilton Kug at . w - ,

Wilton Velvet Rugs, superior quality and style, xli' slse, worth,8pecla4 ISf.sO. ,...,
f

Blgslow Azmlnster Rugs, In designs and colors appropriate for
Jlbrary. parlor or dining mom. All sites at lowest prices. - , .; --

: Our spring line-o- f Mattings, Unoleums and Oil aoth ar on dis-
play, and we can positively save you money on these lines. He' our stock before, jrou buy. t -

, ,

Leather Seat Rockers
Leather Ghairs

rn.ua warm, 9auny s,hv
The around hos Is a k. k

few, who, dared to make disparaging
remarks about his hogshlp, are now
smiins at ths iltaramfltitm .
people who: had sneered at them and i

, vfvymrw sr anotner seig of win-ter, if". . , t

. AFRAID OF tWRONa MKDIClWBa.,
Many people' suffer for year from rha.tristio pns. and prefer to de so rathvrihan take, th strong medMnra usually
lv U rhcttmatisnw wot knowtng thatntcif relief from polo may b had simnlyl", applying 4.1imiierialn's Pain Balm""1 'WW' kiB- - any medletnror Sal Jy B, It, Jordan A

A great Variety of Styles and Prices'in the" Popular Mission1
Funiiture,: with SpanishlLeather Cushions.' X'r'f"
. ?' Our; Spring" Goodi in Furnitufe,: Carpets Cain3
Rugs and Mattings being: received daily.'. ?

'
- -

Wimi TRVOJf ftTHEET. ' :DNER!.'C0MPArJYPARKER-GA- !
i ' ? i. "Wi , . ,
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